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TU ALTERNANS, LONG QTU, AND TORSADE de POINTES. CLINICAL AND 
EXPERIMENTAL OBSERVATIONS. 
,, C.V.R. Reddy. M.D.. F.A.C.C., NabW ECSherif, M.D., 
FA.C.c. SUNY Heatth sdence Center and VA Medical Center, BruMyn, NY 
T~Uwmm&m~~inassodaHonwlth~QNandTarsede&Pdntes 
(TdP) is uncommon and ita mecbnism (s) is unknown. We studied 4 patients 
wRhTcrUwaveeltemans,bngQTUandTdP,lwasa 
(AP-A), a dnq shown to delay sodium 
dependent long OTU, EADs, and TdP. In 2 dcgs isolated U W&Q altemans 
was asaodeted with a:1 recording ot EAD wd nearly censtant plateau 
dutation.hr3dogs,TUellemanswasassodetedwHhEADthatocanedin 
wnsecutlve beats al constant time interval from phase 0 bul atlemated from 
~andkwphese3~~eoi~oftheduretlonoftheplateau.In 
l~allemstionofbothEADandplateauduration~.In~sseparate 
episodesafTdPIhetwereanelytedInthe6~,~~~~l& 
dependent bul4 dswlcped on abrupt shwtming of the cardiac cyde 
assedated with atbmatbn of aciion potenUd dufatlcn. Ow results suggest: 
l)TUattemnsmaybedueto2:1 plopopegetlon ofanEAD,ofto altetnation 
ofthemcovefyklnetksofarepolarlzatkncurrenL2)Theconstant 
oacunenoeofEADInreleHontophaseOInspiteaf~~ofplateau 
duratkn suggests an knk mechanism synchronized to depolatizatkn. 
3)TachycardMependent TdP ln both cllnlcal and expeMental examples of 
kngQlUSeSfilStObe c4mMeMdlyaS~odatedwlthTU~emans. 
PARADOXICAL EFFECTS OF BETA-ADRENERGIC STIMULATION IN THE 
COMMON AND UNCOMMON FORMS OF ATRIOVENTRICULAR NODAL ECHO 
BEATS. Wen-Ter Lai, M.D., Hong-Mint, Lai, M.D. Ching-Jeng 
Lin, M.D. Jhy-Shyan Chang, M.D., Yeo-Shin Hwang, M.D. 
Kaohsiung Medical College, Taiwan, R.O.C. 
Dual atrioventricular nodal pathway is a common 
electrophyiologic phenomenon. The common form (C) and 
uncommon form (U) of atrioventricular nodal echo beats 
(AVNE) conduct antegradely through slow pathway (SP) 
while retrogradely through fast pathway (fP) and vice 
versa respectively. To assess the effects of beta- 
adrenergic stimulation in the C and U of AVNE, we infused 
isoproterenol (Iso) (2-5 ug/min) to 8 patients (pts) 
with C of AVNE (GrI) and 7 pts with U of AVNE (GrII). 
During control state, the GrI pts had typical dual AV 
nodal pathway property. The mean effective refractory 
period (ERP) of fP and SP was 328+52 ms and <282+51 ms 
respectively. The C of AVNE could-be induced byztrial 
extrastimulus (AE) with the mean echo window of 20+8 ms. 
The GrII pts had retrograde dual pathway property.-The 
mean ERP of retrograde fP and SP was >535+1g ms and 405 
2112 ms respectively. The U of AVNE could-be induced by 
ventricular (V) E with the mean echo window of 77+38 ms. 
Results: Iso accelerated the sinus rate to approxTmately 
120 beats/min and shortened the ERP of A & V. I;# 5 2:: I?--! 
pts, sustained AVN reentrant tachycardia (RT) became 
inducible. The C of AVNE still persisted in 1 pt and the 
dual AVN pathway character was abolished in the remaining 
1 pt. Aftet- Iso infusion, the retrograde dual pathway 
conduction patterns disappeared and no AVNE occurred in 
4 pts. The U of AVNE with the continuous presence of weak 
link in the retrograde sP persisted in the remaining 3 
Pts. In COnCluSiOn, the response of the C and U of AVNE 
to beta-adrenergic stimulation is quite different, 
sustained AVNRT is easily to be induced in GrI pts and 
rarely in GrII pts after Iso infusion. 
.B., R. Edward ~~ernan, 
Durham, NC. 
Cardiac sympahetk denerv 
myocardial hypersensilivity to 
medical treatment of VT. 
VERAPAMIL SENSITIVE VENTRICULAR TACHYCARDIA: 
EFFECTS OF VAGAL MANEUVERS AND ADENOSINE. 
Michael Griffith MB, Clifford Garrett MB, Edward Rowland 
David Ward MD FACC, A John Camm MD FACC. 
St. George’s Hospital and National Heart Hospital, London, UK. 
Right ventricular outflow tract tachycardia (RVOT) has been 
shown to be sensitive to both adenosine and verapamil, and is 
thought to be due to triggered automaticity. Fascicular 
tachycardia (FT) is another form of ventricular tachycardia that 
is sensitive to verapamil but its mechanism is unknown. 
We studied the effects of vagotonic maneuvers, intravenous 
adenosine (up to 0.25 mg/kg in incremental doses) and 
intravenous verapamil (0.15 mg/kg) during tachycardia in eight 
patients (mean age 28~5 years), two with incessant RVOT and six 
with inducible FT. The diagnosis was made at invasive 
clectrophysiologic study in all patients. No patient had evidence 
of structural heart disease. 
Vogal maneuvers did not have any effect on any tachycardia. 
Adenosine interrupted tachycardia in both patients with RVOT, 
for a period proportional to the dose of adenosine (from 2-30 
seconds) but had no effect on tachycardia in any of the six 
patients with FT. Verapamil produced stuttering termination of 
tachycardia with no Change in RR interval in both patients with 
RVOT. In all six patients with FT. the arrhythmia was slowed 
and then terminated following intravenous verapamil (from mean 
RR interval of 353~64 ms to 4702150 ms). 
Conclusloa: The lack of response of FT to adenosine suggests that 
the mechanism is different from RVOT. The slowing of FT 
before termination with verapamil suggests the presence of a 
calcium channel dependent reentrant circuit as 8 basis for the 
arrhythmia. 
